Polymannosylation to asparagine-19 in hen egg white lysozyme in yeast.
Complementary DNA encoding hen egg white lysozyme (HEWL) was subjected to site-directed mutagenesis to have the N-glycosylation signal sequence (Asn19-Tyr20-Thr21) by substituting Arg with Thr at position 21. The mutant lysozyme (R21T) was expressed in Saccharomyces cerevisiae carrying the yeast expression plasmid inserting the mutant HEWL cDNA. The mutant lysozyme was expressed in the glycosylated forms which are mainly a polymannosyl form with a small amount of oligomannosyl form. The polymannosyl lysozyme was susceptible to Endo H cleavage of the carbohydrate chain. The length of the polymannose chain was predicted to be approximately 340 residues/mol of lysozyme from carbohydrate analysis. According to the estimation with low-angle laser light scattering combined with HPLC, the average molecular weight of polymannosyl lysozyme was 75 kDa, which is consistent with the value obtained from the carbohydrate analysis. The size of polymannosyl lysozyme R21T is similar or somewhat larger than that of G49N reported previously. Thus, it was confirmed that the unusually large polymannose chain was attached to heterologous mutant lysozyme, regardless of the N-linked position, in yeast.